Invitation to Apply:

Overview: https://acpe.alaska.gov/Kids2College

- Application & Instructions
- Campus Coordinator Responsibilities
- Kids2College Overview
- Curriculum Overview
- Pg. 7-9 of Teacher’s Guide

Confirmation Letter:

- Letter of Agreement *(to be signed/returned)*
- School Details
- Site Coordinator Packet (incl. Tips & Timeline) *Avail ONLINE*

*Tools & Resources: https://acpe.alaska.gov/Kids2College*

Coordinator Resources:

- Coordinator Responsibilities
- Coordinator Tips & Timeline
- Campus Visit Discussion Tips
- Evaluations (Coordinator, Career Panelist, Presenter/Volunteer, Teacher)
- What 2 Expect (where to find what)

Career Panel & Volunteer Resources:

- College & Career Panelist Tips
- College & Career Panelist Training Video
- Volunteer Panelist Recruitment Tools

Campus Visit & Virtual Tour Resources:

- Campus Visit Discussion Tips
- Templates for Nametags/Certificates *(optional)*

Supply Shipment *(items for backpacks):*

- Banners *(re-used each year – only sent to new sites)*
- Backpacks
- APS Checklists
- APS Information Cards
- Alaska 529 brochures
- Post-Event Family Letters *(for backpack)*

Online Evaluations https://acpe.alaska.gov/Kids2College *(located in Evaluation sidebar)*

- Career Panelist; Teacher; Coordinator *(please share links as appropriate)*

Direct Questions to:

Shelly Morgan, K-12 Specialist
Alaska Commission on Postsecondary Education
800 East Dimond Blvd., Ste. 200 Anchorage, AK 99504
shelly.morgan@alaska.gov; 907-269-7972 ph; 907-269-7991 fax